Editoriais
GROWING POINTS IN LEPRO SY R ESEARCH

The fo ur papers on "Growing Poin ts of Leprosy Research" in this number of the
Review are in line with the more recent policy of the Editorial Board to in clude,
fro m time to time , invi ted papers on a particular aspect of leprosy . It was very
en couraging that there was a plethora of research topics to choose fro m , sin ce
nowadays progress in all fields of clini cai medicine is dependent upon the
con tributions made by a wide range of b io chemica l d isciplines involved in basic
and a p plied research . The full i m pact of m ulti-d isciplinary approa ches to the fie ld
of leprosy research was epitomized at the 1 0th International Leprosy Congress ,
Bergen, where, for the first time, there was an almost equal balance between
contributions fro m the more clinicai and the more laboratory aspects of leprosy .
In order to appreciate and assess the basis on which some of the research e fforts
are being made a nd their likelihood of advancing our knowledge of leprosy , this
n umber of the Review a lso incl udes the full reports of all the E xpert Committees
at Bergen .
In the past the field of leprosy has been advanced e n t irely by a few dedicated ,
but isolated , workers . Their isolation and the lack o f interest by o ther
biochernical disciplines , together with the inability to culture Myco. leprae in
vitro or in vivo had severe ly restricted progresso Dr Robert Cochrane , for many
years close ly associated with LEPRA , made a determined e ffort to stimulate and
bring toge ther ali the biochemica l disciplines which might help to solve the
various leprosy problems . Above ali , it was his hope that the introduct ion of "new
blood " would bring leprosy in to the general stream of clin i ca i medicine and end
for ali time its isolation . The four contribu tors to this special number on
"Growing Points of Leprosy Research" fully en dorse Cochrane's philosophy and
objectives , sin ce they represent repectively, b io logy , e pidemiology , i m m unology
and pharmacology and have only recently applied their e xpertise to the fie ld of
leprosy .
The first animal model for studying human leprosy was established in 1 9 60
when S he pard showed that My co. leprae m ultiplied when inoculated into the
mouse footpad. This discovery heralded a n ew era in leprosy research which has
grea tly enhanced our know ledge of leprosy . The mouse model , or any other
animal mode l , will continue to play an essentia l role in leprosy research un til it is
discovered how t o grow My co . leprae in vitro . Therefore , other animal species
have been studied and in 1971 Kirchheimer and S torrs reported the successful
transmission of My co . lepra e to the nine-banded armadill o . In the ensuing three
years their intensive stud ies have fully established the armadillo as a n important
model for the study of leprosy . I n this n u mber Eleanor S torrs, as an authority on
the biology and reproductive-physiology of the nine-banded armadillo , presen ts a
resumé of the special fea t ures of this mammal together with the latest
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information on the type and incidence of le prosy in this animal specie s . In
sum mary , the res ults establish the armadillo as another animal mod e l fdr studying
leprosy in which a relat ive ly high proportion of ind ividuaIs develop progressive,
lepromatous type leprosy . Thus the armadillo is the first natural animal host to
manifest lepromatous type leprosy , in the mo use this can only be achieved by
prior artificial obliteration of their imm uno logital com peten ce . While it is too
earl y to anticipate the full i m pact of the armadillo in leprosy research, it is
already c1ear that it will be the model of choice for provi d ing a rich source of
My co. lepra e in the laboratory . The armadillo will never replace the mo use model ,
but will b e complemen tary , and hopefully , the armadilIo will add still further to
advances made with the mouse mod e l .
Ellard presents a detaile,d review a n d carefu lly argued case i n support of the
relevance to man of the experimental chemothera peutic data based on the mo use
footpad mod e l . EUard j ustifies his case in drawing a tten t ion to similarities
between the che motherapy of leprosy and tuberculosis and the important role
that e xperimen tal studies on Myco. tuberculosis have had on the successful
evolution in the che motherapy of tuberculosis . It is on this basis that he
concl udes that the chemotherapy of leprosy is a t last begin ning to be place on an
objective bacteriological and pharmacological basis . In drawing attention to the
simi larit ies between the chemotherapy of tuberculosis a nd le promatous type
leprosy , the leprologist is led to ponder over three i m portant problems. (I) W hi le
in tuberculosis there are many regimens that when supervised can cure the
patien t , such regimens fai! when applied to routine services in the field in
developing countries, beca use patients fai! to take regular treatment-can we be
sure that lepro matous leprosy is more difficult to treat with dapsone than
tuberculosis with known curative regimens? -do the many failures in mass
treatment with dapsone arise beca use the patients fai l to take the drug?
(2) Beca use in tuberculosis it has b een fully established that com b ined therapy is
essential in order to avoid more or less universal deve lopmen t of drug resistan ce
with monothera py , are we any longer justified in giving monotherapy (dapsone)
to patients with lepromatous leprosy , sin ce we n o w know that dapsone resistance
does not occur in a signi fica nt n imber of lepromatous pat ients given mono
therapy? (3) Since i t has now also been fully established that both in man and in
the m ouse rifam picin is as ye t the only bactericidal drug against My co . leprae, if
there are no special i m muno logica l defects in patients with lepromatous leprosy as
compared with patients with fulminating pulmorary tuberculosis, is i t now
imperative that trials with rifa mpicin plus dapsone should be undertaken for a
limited period of time, and then treatment withdrawn in order to establish once
and for alI whether the i n cl usion of a bactericidal drug can signifi cantly shorten
the course of chemotherapy in patients with lepromatous leprosy?
Many new m et hods are now available for m easuring the cell-mediated type of
immune responses associated with leprosy , w hich have been brilliantly e xploited
and applied by Godal . A c1ear e xposition o f the lymphocyte transformation and
the leucocyte migration inhibition tests is presented by Godal in this issue .
Because of the speci ficity of t hese tests for My co . leprae, they provide for the
first time a m eans of identifying those who have been infected with Myco. leprae.
The importance of this new tool for advancing our knowledge of the
epidemiology of leprosy is clearly defined i n Meade's paper. In fact the
preliminary observations of Godal , and their i mplications, e xe mplify the need for
e piderniologists to e xploit n e w technical deve lopments and progress in other
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disci pl ines referred to by Meade. In this context Meade stresses the importance of
the re-awa kened interest in the nose .as a like ly source of infection in le prosy ,
part icularly in view of the new informa tion on the survival up to two days of
Myco. leprae outside the bod y . The latter import ant finding was worked out,
again using the mouse mode!. A l i these new find ings, together wi th those of
Godal , are like l y to throw new light on the transmission and e pide miology o f
leprosy .
These growing points in leprosy offer good prospects for better contro l and
treatment of leprosy . The four papers chosen show clearly the importa nt role that
résearch is playin g and underlines the reason why LEPRA d e cided to support
research generously .
R. J. W. Rees
EDITO RSH I P ANO PO LICY

With this number of the L eprosy R e view Dr Brown e becomes Consulting Editor
and the Editorial Board is joined by Dr Davey as Chairman . We pay tribute to the
distinguished servi ce to Leprology rendered b y Dr Browne during the years he has
been Chairman o f the Editorial Board . In his new position we shal l still have the
benefit of his vast e xperience and inimitable personal contrib utions . I t is a
pleasure also to pay tribute to the valuable service to the Review rendered in
recent years by' Dr D uff behind the scenes. As sub-editor, Dr Duff bro ught to t he
Leprosy R e view a lifetime of e xperie n ce in m edicai journalism , and the technical
e xcellence of the Revie w has been d ue in large ·-measure to his meticulous
attention to deta i l . We offer him our sin cere gratitude, and best wishes for his
retirement .
A t this momen t i n time i t is perhaps appropriate t o declare once again the
reasons for the e xistence of this Journa l . The Leprosy R e vi e w carne into being in
1930 to articulate and publf ciie the basic concerns of the British Leprosy Relie f
Association ; n a m e l y , (a) t h e stimulation of research in le prosy , (b) t h e fostering
of responsibility for the eradica t ion of leprosy and the best possible care of those
suffer ing fro m i t , (c) the en couragemen t· of those actually engaged in leprosy
control work, through com m un i cating advances in knowledge and the sharing of
e xperien ce relating to common problems.
These basic concerns still stand , an d ali need to find e xpression in the pages of
the L eprosy Review. On the research side the L eprosy Review has a d istinguished
record o There are few sub stantial advances in leprology in recent times tl1at did
not have their first notice in this Journal. It is fundamental that significant
original work should be published without delay. There was a t ime when
publication was possible within six weeks of the arrival of a contribution at t he
editorial o ffice , as the writer knows from personal e xperience . Nowadays, printing
and publication problems demand a minimum of two and a half months between
the receipt o f an article and its uItimate appearance in print . This period cannot
appreciably b e shortened , but in n ormal circumstances it need not be greatly
exceeded . It wilI be our firm policy to' offer publication of original work
acceptable to the Editorial Board with an absolute minimum of delay.
The past 1 5 years have witnessed enormous advances in our scientific
knowledge of leprosy. Not only has Myco. leprae been rehabilitated . Its unique
properties have captured the interest and imagination of bacteriologists and
ímmunologists at many centres , and its ongoing study is in the mainstream of

